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♦nenr the place, was shot by a bullet from I 
a rifle or a revolver. One of her hands 
and arm an- greatly injured. She 
a man named Smith, who was arrested, 
with having fired the shot, 
of the occupante of the car. Smith was 
returned foi trial.

bread, daily, agreed to commence work. 
There is great dearth of employment in 
the union.

At the meeting of the Cork branch of 
the Land League, on July 10th, a letter 

received from the branch association 
at Cloy ne, stating that Mr. Penn Gaskell 
had recently visited his Shaugarry estate, 
near (Moyne, and reinstated the tenants 
who had been evicted. One of them, who 
had been tried at the Fermoy assizes for 
a vaulting a sheriff’s bailiff, was sent to 
America at the expense of the landlord; 
another named Hartnett was offered his 
farm back or an alternative of a house 
rent free and Is. a week for his life. Mr, 
Penn ( iaskell, who had been residing in 
America, came over lately and visited his 
tenantry, with the result stated. A vote 
of thank- was pasted to Mr. Penn (las- 
k ell.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Vor all the purposes of a Family Physio, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruption:^ and Bkin Diseases, till 
iousness, Di vpsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,

CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.jttfstrllaiuous.The Poet ami Ills Songs,
by H. W. LOKCFELLOW.

As the birds come in spriiiK,
W«- know not from where ;

As the stars come at evening 
From depths of the air ;

As the vain routes from the cloud, 
And the brook from the ground ,

As suddenly, low or loud,
< nit of silence a sou

As the grain: comes to the vino, 
Thu fruit to the true ;

A*the wind comes to the pine, 
And tide to the sea ;

As cornu the white -ails of slilj»- 
O'er the ocean’s verge ;

As come the smile to t In' lips,
The foam to the surge ;

Ho romo to the Pool Ills songs,
All hitherward blown

From the mystic land that 
To the vast unknown.

OILS’ TALI AFC IMiA,
H AI U DIŒ8HING AND SHAVING 

Hull,(ns Street Wert. CAUTION !accuses

87.4mlie was one
"D Kliin S SHAVING PAJtLOK,
D 10 MARKET LANK,
Opposite the new hank.

fÿviDFNTAL 1IOTKL—1\ K.
V-' FINN. Propriétér. Rates $l.uu per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite I). A M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.___________ ______

rpm: sru-iiKK hatiis auk
A Now open for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Season Tickets for family. $10; single season 
tickets, $">; single baths 20c., or six tickets for 
$1. Season tickets for swimming pond, $2.50; 
single bath, 10c. __

TOHN WRIGHT, STOCK AND
Exchange Broker, Federal Rank Build- 
London, Ont. Stocks houglit and sold 

upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer. 47-1

T JJOYLK k CO , WHOLESALE
• and Retail Dealers in Groceries. Wines, 

nrs, Provisions, etc., Soutliwiek Block.
Thomas. Aycvt for the

wn

Each Plug of theDERRY. h7.4m

On J uly I jth a large crowd nx-enibled at 
Ballindcrry Bridge. Some disturbance 
took )daee, and a young man named 
Henry Lynn was shot through the breast, 
hut it is believed the wound will not 
prove fatal.

3 MYRTLE NAVY; , Arc the most vf-
4 - _ fvetivv and conge- 

■ . niai purgative ever 
* discovered, They 

■ 4* arc “did, hut vt- 
rv6j fvctual in their 
jh.N operation, moving 

the bowels surely 
WW and without pain. 
'/TÊ u Although gentle 

xlM IJ in their operation, 
UjV' they are still tin* 

most thorough and 
■*— searching i-uthar- 

ti<- medicine that can he employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the

T N A TT R A KK A- fin ir.nv T n-v blood. In small doses of one pill a day,J • Arc dint, Marine and I’lutc-i.luss tnsur- KILGOUR & SON, they stimulate the digestive organs and
anees In all forms, at reasonable rates. 1 , promote vigorous health.
Hteamship and Railway Tickets to and from Ayfr's Pills have been know n torWM "G JM-JSS CITY UNDERTAKERS JT «,;«.*„• «V a^
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing Are now open obtained a world-wide reputation tor their^^KIrr.n;r;rad!,>u“onmrloU^7T;'3 NIGHT & DAY. virtues. They correct diseased av.ion i„
• - ^ i'ii mvi’ i \ ai l’c* l’t i i/Trnrn They show a flue lot of Bhrouds this the several assimilative organs ot me
UlMbPbNU JAM ftn h I j L1 ( > I I, week. j i)ü(fo and are so composed that obstrue-
tbalr,': v",rn«?snurVlUDe"iL°ken"an2any 8«4 KICHMOxT* STREET, tlivir rang,, can randy with-
quantity of the best quality of all sizes of Near King. j stand or evade them. Not only do they
Stuni- on hand. Sat islaetinn guaranteed. I'M y •iii'e tin- wvl‘v-dil V eollipla i lit - ot e\ n \

A K. THOMPSON’S L1VJÜIY, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ body, hut also formidable and dangerous
XX-e Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot diseases that have bathed the best of
màe7^ritS:Uf“U'ry’ F1"UoU“ Sttv“l W HITTTOÎT human «kill While they produce power-
— — 11 a in - n'o a v —F r \ r I.-T > ^ V * "*■ ^ ^ fid effects, they are, at the same time, the
FL 1^* H A Jvt i H LA V LS, DhAbrJf (From London, England.) rafest and best physic- for children. By

glan Ray LumberYork^t.10’’l'Iv^ TJTsTIDEPlT-A-K:ER. ScG theiv ain-rii-nt action they gripe much le-s

k"\i’imyin—xt Ti’ ~"r xyttot------T------  ------- than the common purgatives, and never
A M ELK AN WALNll hi UNI- Tile only house in the city having a ; give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 

,iTLl,,Rti-lJhL"ubrrllr keep.Mmetantlv CMKIrvnv Mourning ,',rri,.Ka. ! rn„.y ,hv vital fountains ..1 11,,- blood,
on hand a large assortment of American Wal- !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg- FIKST-ULASS HEAIJSFS for HIRE. and strengthen the s\ stem by treeing it 
est factories In the United States, where the 202, King 8t., London. Private Residence, from the elements of weakness.

SS ^ Kina "lfl"?1-_____________ Adapte.......all ages and conditions in
and guaranteed as good quality of work mid ! all climates, containing neither calomel

and aee’o’u^’prl’ees^ïfrîncesH Louiscfw'afinit CLOTHING. ! "or :'nJ deleterious dr,„_-. these Pills may
Sideboards at $18.00 : Marquis of Lome Bed- betaken with safety l>\ anybody, lheir
Hiifr-elotn l'urlor sets, ÿôu.uè; tseu-arass Mat- . v-y —1 - anil makes them pleasant to take ; wlulo
tress, $4.00: Whatnots, $3.On; Springs, $2.f)0; li/COT CTKII^ UAI ICC being purely vegetable, no harm can arise

! WEST END HOUSE. I Iroiu lheir use in any quantity.
site Revere House 42-ly

IS MARKED

GALWAY.
The potato blight has made it.i appear

ance in the Loughrea district. No wonder. 
The weather is dark and cold, with little 

bine, and constant rain. TI

T. &B
IN BRONZE LETTERS.it- symp

toms are the same as those that marked 
the previous year-. Much uneasiness is 
felt by all in the locality.

On July lOth, at Loughrea, a widow', 
who, with five children, had been evicted, 
assaulted the bailiff, and was forthwith 
sentenced to seven days’ imprisonment. 
< >n the way to prison -lie was rescued by 
the crowd. At Sliaubally, near Loughrea, 
some tenant farmers w'erc violently 
beaten by neighboring farmers owing to 
disputes about land-, 
were badly injured.

The streets of Tuam were, on July 15th, 
the scene of great excitement, in conse
quence of a disturbance between a party of 
soldiers of the Mth Regiment and 
excited civilians. The former were chased 
into barracks. Stones were flung, but, ex
cept that some stray citizens came in foi 
severe belt-beating by the military, 
serious bodily harm was caused. There 
lias been some

log.belongs t'
y_KERRY. NONE OTHER GENUINE.is, mill not Ills, are the la>s 

Ho sings—anil lheir fame 
In his, and not hie—aud the praise 

And the pride of a name.

For voices pnrsu 
And haunt bin 

And lie- listens 
When the A

III
* -McNamara, the evicted tenant who had 

; been put back in possession of his former 
<• him by .lay, ! llol<li,|K nt Moybella l-y n midnight lmdy

h by night ; j of sympathizers, has been again disturbed,
is, and iieedH inuet obey I At a late hour in the night of July 12th
Yl£nii?Xtmt™vbto?Junr. ! house wasl.csicgedby a party of armeil

-    j men, who burst in the doors and forced
McNamara and his family to leave the 

I premises, hurling after them into the road 
I every article of bedding and furniture 
j which the house contained. No further 

. violence or injury was done. Some
The Irish ladn-s, it seems, have fourni a members of the constabulary, who, since 

champion in Mr. JL l1. tih-niierhassett, who the first occuairence, have been stationed 
intends moving, on the second reading of ;it house of Michael Morgan, tin- land- 
the Irish Borough franchise Bill, that the lord of the property, for his protection, 
right of voting shall he extended to women wn.s attracted to the place by the uproar 
in Ireland. and commotion, but when the} arrived

The Recorder of Dublin, addressing the on the spot found that the confusion had 
Grand Jury, on July 13th, expressed him- 8Ubsided, and McNamara and his family 
self as utterly hopeless of reforming the 0n the roadside. On entering the house 
criminal population of the city by means they found three men armed with two 
of mere imprisonment, fit: believed that Fnfield rifles and a musket in possession, 
the low moral tone of the poorer popula- These men admitted having come there 
tion could nevci !"• rni.-id until the vvith others to remove McNamara, who, 
wretched and abominable homes they re- they considered, had no legal right or 
sided in were razed to tin- ground. claim to the possession uf the premises.

Tl.o return as t«. the religioiw faith of All tin- available constabulary at Listowel 
the Royal Irish Constabulary has been and Ballylmnion proceeded, fully armed, 
issued. The InspectoT-(ieneral and hi.s to Moybella next morning, aud after some 
deputy are returned a- Protestants, and of hours returned, bringing with them several 
the three a—i>tant Inspectors-!îeneral two prisoners, charged with complicity in the 
are Protestants, and one Roman Catholic. ! night’s proceedings. Among the prisoners 
Of the County Inspector- are I ’rotes- j is fedmond 11 organ, one of the landlord’s 
taut- and in Roman Catholics; and there i brothers, who was injured on the occasion 
are 103 Protestant sub-iuspectors and 3/ j „f the outrage by McNamara’s party. 
Roman Catholics. In head-constables the 
Roman Catholics number 142, against V3 
Protestants. There are 1,240 Roman 
Catholic constables,against 530 Protestants, 
and 22N uf the acting constables are 
Roman Catholics against 130 1‘rotestants.
There are again (1,520 sub-constables who 
are Roman Catholics, against 2,257 Pro
testants. Total, Protestants, 3,299;
Roman Catholics, M, 187.

An Orange demonstration, attended by 
about four thousand persons, took place 
in the Rotunda, Dublin, .1 uly 12th. The 
Grand Master of the Dublin District, who 
presided, expressed a hope that lier Majesty 
W'ould soon be delivered from tin- wicked 
and evil designs and devices of those who 
surrounded her. The diffeier.t speakers 
denounce,l Mr. Gladstone a- an

Liuuoi 
Talbot street, St. 
Cat fut lie Record.

UNDERTAKERS.
3-tV

NEWS FROM IRELAND. Several persons

DUBLIN.

no

unusually had feeling 
lately between this regimeht and the 
inhabitants. The matter has now entirely 
subsided, and evidently arose out of a 
drunken brawl. The police patrolled the 
town all night. The crowd of rustic 
roughs was so excited that some revolver 
shots were fired off aimlessly, and without 
causing personal injury. No arrests have 
been made.

A .-ad accident occurred on Lough 
Corrib, about two miles from Oughterard, 
on July 4th. Three young men, David 
WaLli, Pat. Walsh, and WilliamFiunerty, 
went out to fish in a small fishing punt 
about II feet long, and anchored the boat 
with a large stone attached to a rope. But 
not being very successful in that position 
they went to haul up the anchor-stone 
by the rope which was attached to the 
centre of the gunwale, and in doing so 
the boat captized, throwing all three 
the water. Finnerty swam to an island, 
which lay about 300 yards off, Pat W alsh 
caught hold of the boat, in which position 
lie managed to hold himself till lie 
rescued by some persons who 
distance off, but David Walsh went right 
under the boat and did not rise. His 
body was recovered soon after. An inquest 
was held,and the usual.verdict of accidental 
death by drowning was given.

nu i-Aiii.o inJust received, t wo eases ol"
YY F. SI1AFEK, .Mam i acti hkh Q4*r-Vi rP"VX7<aorl a Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
V_/« of every Kind of Surgical Instruments i Uvv Uvil A. W UUvlO, Practical and Analytical Chemists,
for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, | Suitable lor summer wear. SOLD BY AM. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Trusses. Ac., 114 Dundas St., London. 41 • ly \ PRICES TO HUIT THE TI M EH ' m

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

[ The greatest excitement preyailed.
LIMERICK.

On July 14th a thunderstorm prevailed 
throughout the County Limerick, and was 
one of the severest remembered for years. 
At Killmallock the National schoolhouse 
was struck by the electric fluid, and the 
windows of the building completely 
shattered. The children were in the 
school at the time, and rushed out of the 
house in an alarmed state. Happily, none 
of them were injured. During the storm 
an aerolite fell into the Shannon, not far 
from the Castle of King John, Thomond- 
gato. The people in the neighborhood 
of the Castle were greatly alarmed at the 
novel occurrence.

On July luth John Noonan, a laborer, 
while working in the field near Bradford, 
Limerick, not far from his dwelling, was 
struck hv lightning and was instantly 
killed. The body turned black and 
scorched in a few minutes afterwards.

4Jrotrssfon.il.
JOHN GKLEKr,

MERCHANT TAILOR, i
li. L. I). S., Dentist.

t, between B. A. 
Talbot.

• Office, 110] 
tcliell’s drug Junell,3mcornerwas 

were some TYIL J. B. 1MIKLAN, GRADUATE
J-'of McGill University. Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and .Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night culls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block,

v-j

272 I Hindus street. 2 ly
VI McDonald, surgeon dkn-11La tiht. Office—Dundasstreel,3doors ast HE 

of Richmond street, London, Out.
MAYO.

At the meeting of the Castlebar Guar
dians on July lOtli, the Rev. Mr. Griffith, 
P. I*., stated that many of his parishioners 
would have died of starvation rather than 
enter the workhouse, and such would have 
been the result this year only for the relief 
committees.

4 y
—the—

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MAPLE STREET,

LOTsrzDonsr,
PVlL WOODRUFF.
-L'Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 

Office.________________________________ 88. ly
riL. T. CAMPBFXL, M. 1).—Mem !

vV bkr of the College of Physicians and 1 
Surgeons. Ontario; Graduate of the Western 
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- I 

ical College of Pennsylvania ; 
for the County of Middlesex. Office ! 
ldence, 2'>1 Queen’s Avenue, 

t. 1Hsenses of the Skin a specialty.

OFFICE—emissary
of the Jesuits, and it was urged that Ins 
Administration knew as much about 
liberty and the Constitution as the Zulus 
did. Other speakers denounced the ap
pointment of the Marquis of Ripon, and 
said it might be regarded nr a precedent 
for the appointment of a Roman Catholic 
Viceroy of Ireland. A resolution was 
adopted that in the present revolutionary 
aspect of affairs immediate defensive 
efforts are needed in order to preserve to 
the nation the Protestantism of the ( Town 
and the maintenance of tin- Reformed 
Religion.

7
-TXi'ii oTsrr.I’ONt

; TEST I MO yiAL. 
have been an inveterate stamnu- 
ears I am now 4ô years old. 1 never 

than I was. 1 have 
imJ all sorts of cures, but without success, 
til Tuesday lust, I placed myself under 

-nt, and now, 
’treatment, I am entirely 
a Ik and read with perfect 

I will never stain 
'«•laware P. < >., < >nt. 
NDRKW COLVIN.

J. M. DENTON,!r™
Ji MERCHANT TAILOR, i

42 ly | ... I cured. I can now t . .. .
QTRATFORl)—J. James ita,1 G^ii1^,^,

! ^...«lem'iuïï,^1^ s e'Siîs
Telegraph Coy's office. Stratford. Ont . fWV-lv in uus ,,OUNe- 

Mon k y to Loan on Real Estate.

IX1■ 1

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
That a remedy made of such common, 
simple plants as Hops, lluchu, Mandrake, 
Dandelion, &c., should make so many and 
such marvelous and wonderful cures as 
Hop Bitters do, hut when old and young, 
rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer 
and Editor, all testify to having been cured 
you must believe and try them yourself, 
and doubt no longer. See other column.

put hie Med 
Coroner 
and Res

CLARE.
■ni',' iLondoOn July 10th, the election of a medical 

officer, in place of Dr. Thomas Foley 
Brew, resigned, took place at Ennistymon 
Dispensary.

On July 14th, during a storm at Killaloe, 
the lightening struck the farmhouse of a 
man named Hayes, killing his wife, and 
scorching himself and also a little girl who 
was standing by his side.

STD.London, Dec. 4th, 1

Capital Stock 
*50,000.

Incorporated
1S7S.MISCELLANEOUS.J J. HLAlvK, Attorney-atLaw,

obi™
KILDARE. • Solicitor In Chant- 

Conveyancer, etc.
Building, S3 Dundas street, London 
Money to Loan <>n Real Estate.

GLOBE!and Insolv 
— Molsons

ency, 
Bank 

, Ont. O’M A Ft A BROS..
FORK RAOZKERS

PROVISION DEALERS. 
DUNDAS ST., WEST.

j OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

! A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and 
Lard always on hand.

On July 13th, an inquest was held in 
Nans before Dr. Robert S. Hayes, J. P., 
C-oroner, on view of the body of Joseph 
McGrath, a young lad about 13 years of 
age, who was drowned oil the previous 

evening in the Grand Canal between 
Nan> and Jenningstown.

TIPPERARY. jttmmgs.
ftATIloLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT

ASSOCTATIt >N—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on tin- first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wii.- 
son , Rec.-Sce

On July 8th, Patrick Maher, a strong, 
ahle-looking man, who was servant to 
Mrs. Maher, of 1 hurles, was employed in 
the garden at some night work, and find
ing himself getting unwell went into Mrs. 

I Maher’s, threw up some blood, and died 
j immediately.

DRY GOODS.

EATON’SMEATH.

IIS SALE ! WANTED ■
K*ruii»rn ■un» imim cllhtfly 1 up Imit pH) iug -h ,ii Ai d - =1 a,

look at tuf. bakgainst "KK"tf/®B
■«Hhl biieiiM-B*. m weenif.loy only on# man In wh i mmtv. nn f " l

Swirr»,x-iswi:«i '■ ) ■inyi v»i ni w mif | ««til» M, 2 |
111 i E JSpi || % f, M t.

This shows a dwelling property protected.

Reports of the potato crop throughout 
Meath show that there will he a splendid 
crop if the disv i.-e keeps away. | On July 15th, a dreadful thunderstorm,

On July Kith, a fatal accident omened accompanied by lightning and heavy rain, 
at St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Drogheda. 1 -wept over Waterford city and district, 
by which a young man named Thom a.- A laborer named 1 lennessy was killed by 
Carson, aged 21 years, the only suppoit lightning near Slieviue. 
of a widowed mother and two little
brothers, lost his life. Excavations an , .. . . , . . .
being made for the extension of ,|u. j Hn .1 uly )4lli, n woman luinn-d Mni-garat
vliurch, »u,l the ,leeea»ed, will, otliei a",s> re-idmg at -Jj Sidney street, West
Vis, wvru mwl o : .1. *■ \ it ;:i,u lfolfast, dropped dead whilst engaged at
bank of \uflov, , l i !.. I,-, i |„ her eniployment, as»w«-eper mtheBmok-
height from Culm,,I ||„ , hui, I,, w I , , Mold hinen Company s weavingfactoiy, at 
fell ami killed him. ou.trai struct, oil the Crumlm Road.

Thu Hop- in i! I', mlnll. ui hi, : Curun-ud wa- aged about 11(1 years,
look'd luttur. ha,1,1 looking mil ,A woinan, named Margaret Cowan,
Well,.... loatsal ■ in ,...I. The potatoe "'Im res,dud m Marshall sln-et, Belfast,
look healthy and St.... .. l,„t the weather »;»« drowned in the l.laeksta», on July
has eon tin,iud Cad too long 1,, admit „f u“|- , .
mtu'li uoiilidum u ,1, 11,. ,I ... I tie usual -ham light at Searva which
crop. Thun- li.-m Cuuii a fail t hai sm uuud- the 12th of .1 uly celebration, took
which happily w.i . ul in u : i ,1,, l-'m'1' °» ll,lv 12‘1'- Hiougli the weather
al the end of J in,,'. Will, lia. , .ai Chili was somewhat threatening ,n the morning, 
ant weather from lid- , n il , „ a «ill ™' attendance wa- very large, and it was
In- every wlii-n- ■...»«!. computed that there could not have been

less than 20,000 present. The disjilay was 
held in the grounds of Mr. T. Temple 

At St. Mullins, during a stoim, on July j 1{eilly. I>. L. The pageant, which was rc-
14th, a woman was sitting at tin- tire with | gft,vled as a great success, passed off
a child at either side uf her, when a Hash peaceably, 
of lightning struck the house, came down ARMAGH.
111,. Chimney and killed the t wo Children. Un ,[u]y ,5lh w!lilc nn Urange proces- 
1 m W,,mnn wa- paralyzed, Don, 1 he sioll w„s marching at a piaoe cfoleâ BaU- 
Ue,., down. AI >'ula,d „m, n„l,- yftrds, near Armagh, some of members
II' k i Î ,'T mm 1'"zl,alr" U "a were using pist,d-?u,.......I them acciden-
also killed Cy hghlnmg. ( tally wellt ofr, and lodged tlm contents m,

the shoulder of an Orangeman, named 
Kobe it Nicholson, who i- -aid to he dan
gerously woumled.

WATERFORD.

Sou (no iUci tlitnrs.
THIF, WILLIAMS SIMILI! is A
-L real Canadian Hewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See it. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Braga Trade 
•Vfirk Needles, three !ur 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Urlngers, Oil, I'a:ts,<&c. Fkssendkn 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street. ______ 12 ly

lâDiuntfoihil.
po.WKVr OF ST. JOSFP11—

Acadcnr for the Education of Young 
Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 

the Most Itkv. J. .1 Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted by the Sisters 
st. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 
and niet Ul usque part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, Hi 
em-e of the many Educational Instltt 
in its immediaie vicinity is the I test pr<

Tiie Scholastic year commences tin 
Monday in September, and is divided into 
two terms of five months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils
are ......... at any time during the year. No
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless in ease of 
protracted Illness or dismissal.

Tkhm.h For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish and French, per annum, $1ihi.

ters of enquiry to be addressed to the 
nv svpkrior,” Convent ofst. Jeseph, 
Ilian’s street, Toronto, Ont. 37-1 y

QT MA RY’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
on tauio.—- This Institution Is pleasant v 

I in tin- town of Windsor, opposite Be
nd combines In its system of uduc 

great facilities for acquiring the Fren 
language, with thorougiim-ss in the rudinn 
tal as well as the higher English branch 
Terms (payable per session iq advance) in 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum. $M0 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
$»c; Drawing and painting.SU,; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $2u; 1 
For further particulars n<

k

H
ii;

ANTRIM. A SPLENDID
25c.; a fine lot of colored Lustre 

tor 12;,e. worth 2n<-.; Lace Curtains for 
70c. a sett, worth $1.13; ladles Hose 5c.; Fril
ling 2e.; Ties Âe. A big lot of Créions in all 
shades, wortli Hie., selling at 12 <v Dundas 
Shirting l ie.; Boys’ Suits for $2.UU; Men’s 
Pants, worth $3.(H>, selling at $2.50.

fin,Got of Tweeds and Gents Furnisliings 
wliicli <re will run otVduring the B I (3- 
S -A L IE _

Factory Cotton b.\ the yard at mill price. 
Eat i -ii Buys Cheap! Eaton Sells Cheap ! 

»'a 11 and SV I laton's 7 ,e. Dress Goods. Eaton 
-' Ils cheap all the time.

BLACK CASHMERE for 
In all

sh:

|BA

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.ageLadies, i. 
His Grace as

U"" '';*3
of

B V1 S l>V ( ' H I* RC 11F ,U 'f' V |n ,U] i'1** FS*
TtHLK' l’t "ll'.HINliH. ’

ÈmM
JAMES EATON & CO..

I’AI.ACK HlH'Si;.iot.
: first

I i X I.LS and other

112 Dundas Street. Address all communications to

1114 KING HTKEF.T FAST,
LONDON,SPECIAL 

NOTICE !
J. J. GIBBONS

ONTARIO.
aw8 M

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SR.tf

CARLOW.

PHI LLIPS’Let
Heud for illustrated Circulars and Price List.“ i, x

St. A

B IE IST 3STE1T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.Is now offering the balance of

locator

1 SPRINGS TOOK >Manufacturers of

School, (liurch mid Ollitc
:

furnitureKING'S COUNTY.
Oil j illy 10th, thi' A.'-i/e- fur the Iyuij^'- 

dounty were Oju-netl at the Courthouse, 
Tullamure, 1»y Chief Ju.-ti* e Mmv,TTi. 
Commission having liven u-ml ami the ; 
(iraml Jury sworn, he said lie had to in
form them that only three hills \\ ei e te 
before them, none of special inteiv-i m 
calling for special observation.

OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS XLONDON, ONT.Private room. $20. 
address Morn kkDOWN.

The anniversary . f the 12th of July was , 
celebrated by a series of tin* demonstra
tions in various parts of the North of Ire- 11,10 
land. The largest meeting was held at s 11 
Holy wood, count v Down,and was attend
ed by the Pel Inst Lodges. Various other j system 
meetings were held in llu- counties Tyrone, sin-cess.

i eluding 
i The •—

branch of polite am 
eluding tlit- French I

at Dungannon, wax-tl 
l: some Oram?t- 1 1

13 ’l Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Arc. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

Rkkkrem KS Rev. P Molphv, Si rat limy 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia. * 1

HUPBltlOR. |v

I TliSC LÎN I'-, AV.VDLM Y. Chat
v ham, ONT.-^Under the care of the Ursu- 
ine Ladies. This institution is pleasantly 

• ituated on the Great Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplit 
1 be modern Improvements. The 

stem of heating has I 
The grt

AT REDUCED PRICES,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK.led all PARLOR PICTURE STORE
O. B. GRAVES

CARTER & GILDER

with 
water 

d with
amECORK. hot

>een Introduce 
nind* are extensive, in- 

inig groves, gardens, orehards, etc., etc. 
system of education embraces <-v< 

ion of polite and useful Inlbrmatlon, i 
g me i- renen language. Plain sewing, 
work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 

taught free of charge 
per annum, paid scml- 

*e, $100. Music, Drawing 
For fur-

A (ALL SOLICITED.1 Mitly of about
hundred able-bodied non ngi • ;. « 1 be
foro the hoardro'nu of !’ ' n■ i, TYRONE.
awaiting tin <li c. > The only disturbance reported on the
mittec appointed by the ho.u i Im the di-- 12th of July took place
trihution of out-dom r--1 i• • t <>" Ils bi-jn- where a moi) car conveying si
communicated i" lb c ilnr tin \ were to men was tired at. The no
get bread and mil1 f i the . ii|»pm ! .d' demi, and one of the passengers had a nar- Kterpi
themselves and families in lieu ot working row escape. The passengers on the car 11 l v _______
at stone-breaking for eighthours daily,they say that several bullets passed over their A S8'UMPTION COhtfidK, Sand- 
clamoied loudly that they would then be head-. Allcnvanls auo'thvi car bavin-' Vwu ii, ox r.—The Studies embrace the 

111 imH-uv,. fuel I„,lgi,l,,. Tie four ..a-vuger- », ttml at fmm tlÆ j 
" " r ..r m ci h iiliMnii.m fields. A woman named Jane Quin, a money. $l*iO per annum For lull partlcu-

C::th.-li" dn- 1!ng.,n the Voabitland rood, I !u™tapp,y to ItKV In:>IS VUonnok, Presi-

O » .Inly l"ib
lb IWU, tXl .

P. C. BARNARD,
I‘"Wic Accountant, Mercantile Agent in Mat

ters of Insolvency ami Arbitrator. 
Having acted for seve 

capacity in the late 
nard has
profession

•ry
in-

•rs, etc., a 
d Tuition The above cut represents

THE BEST SWING IN AMERICA.
Is adapted to Nurseries, Lawns, Parks, 

! So1‘°,,1h' Asylums, Ac., Ac.
I he exercise afforded in propelling this 

; Swing is about equal to flint of rowing 
strengthening the muscles, and expanding 
1 lie vliusl

lor prices apply to the Patentee,

w. F. PHILLIPS,
_ w vmmn, ont.

W uir'd,,r'V sul<1 vu rvu.3L'i''Uilv '..im»-

Millllfurtlive! of
Plctiu'c nml l-orlniil Frames, 1‘ler and 

liant le M Ivriirs.
---------IMPORTER OF---------

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.

222 Dundas Street,
N. li. corner Ouiid.^n^ri.o-ence greets, |

vi ral years in the above 
“ Gore Bank,” Mr. Bar- 

resumed tlie above branch of his 
in connection with his other bus!-

»... ami imtn
p 4 annually in advi 

rse xvas shot and Painting, form extra 
art leu la rs address, M

charges.
OT 11 KK HVVKRIOK.

, ----- HKFKKKNCKH.------
■ Hamilton. Es,,.. I,He Mur. B. V. Canada 
-l,ylm My Bel b. Esq., Ulerk of'the Grown.
Avlil.s , ut,.'V|n<"n- ,'-s'l • frown Attorney.

I at rouage respectfully solicited. 
OFFlc’ii—Edge Block Rich moud Si tSJ.'Jm

f

t

!
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T. BEATTIE <
GREAT SA

---------A LL---------

SUMMEli G'
MUST I

CLEARED
BEST GOODS SEBUM 

PRICES.

T. BEATTIE
ioTjisrn>A.s st:

HUMOROU

A firm advertises “ raw - 
good gracious, who wants 

“My wedding trips,” si 
as he stumbled over the hr 

Jenny Lind married ]. 
It was her husband who xx 

“ please pa*s the butter, 
marked when he sent his g 

An old lady with sev- 
daughter' fed them on fish 
is rich in phosphorus, 
the essential thing in mak

Grace: “ 1 am going to s 
have you any niessige ?” 
wonder how you can visi 
girl. Give her my love.”

“ Hark ! 1 hear in anp 
young man in an outside 
exhibition. “No, tant,” 
farmer in one of the hack 
old mule that’s hitched 

broke down tyoung man
A little girl went timid 

Bcllnire, < l. the other me 
the clerk how many shoe 
get for five cents. “ H 
want them ?” he asked, 
keep,” was the answer, ii
sur pi l*e.

Old lady to taxidermi
for yourself, 
poor parrot last spring, 
feath'-is tumbling out hi 
Taxidermist: “ 1 
triumph of the art. M 
natural that they moul 
season.”

“ f*ompai.-oiis are odi 
(rockin2 Nelly <>n his 
Mary’s ake)—“ I sup 

* like. Nelly ?” Î 
Lut 1 rode f

Hies :•

you
very nice, 
erday—1 mean one w
know.”

At a theatre in Dubli 
quested a man in front 
adding sarcastically : 
not aware, sir, that y' 
“ I shall sit down whet 

“ and it ;

1

the response; 
my name,
( I’Brien.”

mind it's no

At the close - J alect 
shire Mr. Brndlaugh « 
present to reply d> his 
lier arose and said: 
me and mv mate Jinn 
till one of tile

Jim turned it
in fit

way.
badger me about atte 
ings; hut one day m t 
coal came down upo 
thought he was kill'd 
he did holier and c; 
turning t" Mi* llradh 
ill g look—lie said: “ 
noxv’t like cobs of v 
fidelity out of a man 

An Irish noblem 
road in lrel

I

'I
country
boy dozing by tin 
is it to Ma-ioom,my 1 

“ That way,’ 
lazily moving the t« 
direction of the plac 
extreme laziness, n 
“ Boy,” said he. “ i 
lazier act than that 
a crown.” The bo 
for a moment, and, 
his side, muttered:

He got his lu 
A clergymen in P 

a lady with whom 
stantial dowry <>f > 
-pect for more, b 
occupying the pulp’ 
read the first four s' 
the fifth—

< man.

sor.”

Forever lei n 
His boundlt

when he hesitated, ■ 
Tlie. choir will om 
sit down. The cor
his apparent 
ing lines:

■Will' ll gives ten t 
lid hills me II"

He was saying 
fer on the side 
these houses with 
you want to strik, 
“ Is that so !” shi 
wish 1 lived in 
paint”—anil then 
utterahle. If 1"' 
fori” she would 1 
didn’t; lie took t 
was struck then a

Not everybody 
Tact is ability no 
thing, hut also to 
and in the right v 
met his fate in 
llis fate was in 
young lady who 
the possibilities 
lint unwilling to 

■ eligible person v 
the rok of a h 
Adele ! he said, 
wild animals of t 
1 meet you, I fir 
eet ornament of 
«leant that she 
superior to thus

i
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